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摘   要 
 I






分析，全面系统地探讨 1980 年到 2007 年间国内性诉求广告的发展状况和变化趋
势。 






























Sex appeal was getting more and more popular in recent advertising of China, 
which drew attention of communication researches. The main intention of this study 
was to examine the usage of sex appeal in print ads of China. This study adopted 
content-analysis methodology, took the sex appeal ads published on Yang Cheng 
Evening News as subjects and probed comprehensively and systematically into the 
developing conditions and trends of sex appeal ads between 1980 and 2007 by 
analyzing their percentage, product, brand, layout, representation and other related 
variables. 
The research findings showed: First, sex appeal ads took up 2.2% of the total and 
first appeared in 1994. Second, sex appeal ads of medicine counted most while 
underwear used sex appeal most. Third, female products were more than male’s in sex 
appeal ads while neutral products were most. Fourth, Brands from mainland China 
counted most in sex appeal ads but used sex appeal least. Fifth, news and 
entertainments were chief pages used by sex appeal ads while 1/4, 1/6, 1/12 and 1/2 
pages were four chief sizes. Sixth, in all the sex appeal ads, nudity was used most 
while sexual referents least. Women’s shoulders, legs and breast were displayed more 
often. The sexual behaviors acted by two persons like hug, kissing were displayed 
more than those acted by one. In terms of physical attractiveness, women’s looks and 
skins were focused on. And in terms of sexual referents, visionary actions and 
visionary scenes were used most. Finally, single female model and photos were 
preferred by sex appeal ads. 
This study also analyzed the deep-rooted causes of the results above. On the 
basis of the analyses, some suggestions were given to the sex appeal application and 
further researches. 
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结合，它们的使用范围和使用程度并没有严格的限制（Reichert, Heckler and 









































模特性别和被试性别（Model Sex and Respondent Sex）作为变量进行探讨；广告
产品方面，主要围绕产品类别或产品联想（Product Relevance）与性诉求之间的
联系程度；受众特征方面，主要从受众人口统计学特征（Demographic Variables）、
受众偏见或性癖好（Prejudices and Sex-related Personality Variables）等角度进行
研究；性诉求广告效果方面，则主要就受众对广告和品牌的回忆（Recall）、认知


















































































存在着异性效果（Peterson and Kerin, 1977; Simpson, Horton and Brown, 1996）。
而所谓异性效果（Opposite-sex Effects），指的是被试对于异性模特所呈现的性诉
求广告具有更为积极的对广告本身或品牌的态度，而对于同性模特所呈现的性诉































































认为运用赤裸女模特的棘齿广告吸引力 低。Simpson, Horton 和 Brown（1996）




















19.4%的非裔美国人（African American）；Reichert，Heckler 和 Jackson（2001）
研究中则有 80%的白人，9%的非裔美国人和 7%的西班牙人。 







































信息的回忆（Chestnut, LaChance, and Lubitz, 1977），却减弱了受众对品牌名、产



























（3）态度与购买意图（Attitude and Purchase Intention） 
态度是对刺激所产生的喜好与否的倾向，在实验中态度的积极或消极程度一
般通过 7 点量表或 5 点量表来测量。Jones，Stanaland 和 Gelb（1998）的研究就





中产品的购买欲望的强弱。Simpson，Horton 和 Brown（1996）采用了 9 点量表，
让被试对广告中产品的购买可能性进行打分。Tai（1999）研究测量了香港消费
者对性诉求广告、相关品牌的态度和购买意图，可以说是国内性诉求研究方面的
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